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Fishers “local ecological knowledge” (LEK) can be used to reconstruct long-term
trends of species that are at very low biomass due to overfishing. In this study, we
used historical memories of Sicilian fishers to understand their perception of change
in abundance of cartilaginous fish in the Strait of Sicily over the last decades. We
conducted interviews with 27 retired fishers from Mazara del Vallo harbor (SW Sicily)
working in demersal fisheries, using a pre-defined questionnaire with a series of open
and fixed questions related to the abundance of sharks and rays. The questionnaire
included specific questions about the trends they perceived in catch or by-catch of
cartilaginous fish abundance between the 1940s and 2000s compared to the present.
Information was gathered for 18 species, including Carcharhinidae, mesopredatory
demersal sharks (Squalidae, Hexanchidae, Centrophoridae, Oxynotidae, Triakidae,
Scyliorhinidae, and Squatinidae) and batoids. Overall shark catches were perceived to
have diminished since the early 1940s: about 95% of fishers reported the decline of
commercially important species (e.g., Mustelus spp.) and indicated species that could
have been depleted or locally extinct (e.g., Squatina spp., Sphyrna lewini, Mustelus
asterias, etc.). Our study shows that LEK of fishers can be beneficial for reconstructing
long-term population trends of exploited species when traditional standard data on
fisheries catch or species relative abundance from surveys is limited or only available
for recent periods. The results obtained clearly indicate the rapid and alarming decline
of elasmobranchs in the Strait of Sicily highlighting the need for urgent conservation
measures to be adopted.

Keywords: local ecological knowledge, Chondrichthyes, Mediterranean Sea, fisheries sustainability, sharks and
batoids

INTRODUCTION

Fishers have a rich knowledge of the resources and the environment in which they work,
that is rarely utilized by decision-makers to provide valuable advice on the status of exploited
populations, especially in areas where scientific data are scarce (Hind, 2015). Sharing of
such traditional or local ecological knowledge (LEK) is being increasingly recognized as a
way to achieve a more participative involvement of the community in the management
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of resources upon which they depend (Shephard et al., 2007;
Fischer et al., 2015).

In particular, fishers LEK can be used to reconstruct historical
abundance of marine populations, when data deficiency makes
stock assessment difficult (Beaudreau and Levin, 2014). This
is particularly the case for Mediterranean sharks and rays for
which catch statistics are ambiguous or poorly defined (Cashion
et al., 2019). Most of the available current knowledge on the
status of populations is based on recent datasets covering the
last 15–20 years, a period of very high fishing exploitation
in which populations are presumably close to their lowest
historical biomass (Colloca et al., 2013). The lack of inclusion
of old data in the current stock assessment datasets increases
the risk of providing an over–optimistic evaluation of the
abundance of exploited species thus minimizing the importance
of management (Barausse et al., 2014; Friedlander et al., 2015).
Recent attempts to infer historical baselines and populations
trends of Mediterranean elasmobranchs have shown worrisome
rates of abundance decline (Ferretti et al., 2008, 2010; Damalas
and Megalofonou, 2012; Fortibuoni et al., 2016; Colloca et al.,
2017). The Mediterranean Sea is an elasmobranch-rich area
with 88 species (Otero et al., 2019) while at the same time the
area in the world with the highest proportion of threatened
species (at least 53%; Dulvy et al., 2016) due to overfishing, i.e.,
species classified by the International Union for Conservation
of Nature (IUCN) as Vulnerable, Endangered and Critically
Endangered (Dulvy et al., 2014). In addition, quite a large
proportion of species (20%) are classified as Data Deficient. The
decline of Mediterranean elasmobranchs is largely due to the
unregulated increase of fishing effort in the last decades which has
rapidly reduced the distribution and abundance of populations.
Old fishermen have witnessed this evolution of fisheries and
the associated changes in the abundance and composition of
fish catches across decades (Maynou et al., 2011). Their direct
fishing experience can, therefore, be extremely important to
understand how the abundance of species that are no longer
targeted by fisheries due to their low abundance has changed
over time. Although this information is often semi-quantitative
it can be relevant to cover knowledge gaps and feed into the
management process.

In this study, we used historical memories of Sicilian fishers
to gain insight into the status of cartilaginous fish in the
Strait of Sicily. This is probably the most important area for
the conservation of Mediterranean elasmobranchs since it is
characterized by large offshore banks (Di Lorenzo et al., 2017)
still hosting viable populations of threatened species that have
been severely depleted or gone extinct in other Mediterranean
areas (Bradai et al., 2002, 2018). We conducted interviews with
retired fishers from Mazara del Vallo harbor (SW Sicily) about
the trends they perceived in the abundance of the most common
commercial or by-catch species between the 1940s and 2000s in
order to facilitate the estimation of eventual changes over time.

METHOD

We conducted interviews with 28 retired fishers from Mazara
del Vallo harbor (SW Sicily, Figure 1) who had worked in both

trawl and artisanal fisheries using a pre-defined questionnaire
with a series of open and fixed questions focusing on abundances
and catches of elasmobranch species, fishing techniques, vessel
characteristics, and the location of fishing grounds.

Mazara del Vallo is the main fishing harbor in the region. It has
hosted for decades the biggest trawl fleet of the Mediterranean
Sea. The local fleet is mostly made up by big trawlers over 30 m in
length operating long fishing trips (2–4 weeks) in different sectors
of the Strait of Sicily and in the East Mediterranean Sea.

The interview process started with a preliminary contact with
the two main associations of retired fishers of Mazara del Vallo,
i.e., Associazione Casa del Pescatore, Associazione Nazionale
Marinai d’Italia. The two associations provided a list of available
fishers, preferentially skippers, who once interviewed were asked
to indicate other retired fishers to be interviewed.

The survey focused on the period between the 1940s
to the present divided into three-time segments: 1940–1960,
1961–1980, and 1981–2010 that roughly correspond to the
different phases of development of Mediterranean fisheries,
from a sustainable exploitation to a general over–exploitation
of commercial fish stocks (Garcia, 2011). Fishers were asked
to indicate their perceived abundance of the main species or
taxa caught by demersal fisheries (see Table 1) in relation
to the present (e.g., after 2010) according to four different
categories: “less abundant,” “the same,” “more abundant (twice),”
“much more abundant (three times).” Mustelus mustelus
and Mustelus punctulatus were pooled in a single category
(Mustelus spp.), separate from M. asterias. The first two
species are morphologically very similar and often reported
as the aggregate M. mustelus (Marino et al., 2018). On the
other hand, M. asterias was usually distinguished by fishers
from the other two species because of its body color and
occurrence of small white spots. We also pooled the three
angelsharks and the two guitarfish species occurring in the
Mediterranean in two separate groups (i.e., Squatina spp. and
Rhinobatos spp.).

To gather information about specific areas that can play an
important role within the life cycles of the species, such as
mating, parturition and feeding areas, we asked fishers about
the best catch they ever remembered landing, the areas and
the years in which these catches were made. Such information,
gathered only for threatened species (Dulvy et al., 2016) was
then displayed on maps to show areas that can be important for
species conservation.

RESULTS

Interview respondents ranged in age from 48 to 86 years with
a predominance of fishers over 70 years (61%) (Supplementary
Figure 1). They provided a total of 308 catch records
for 19 taxa, that were the most commonly mentioned by
fishermen during interviews. Species included mesopredatory
demersal sharks (i.e., Squalidae, Hexanchidae, Centrophoridae,
Oxynotidae, Triakidae, Scyliorhinidae, and Squatinidae),
hammerhead sharks (smooth hammerhead, Sphyrna zygaena),
and batoids (Table 1).
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FIGURE 1 | Map of the Strait of Sicily showing the continental shelf (0–200 m depth, yellow background).

Trend in Abundance
The perceived trend in abundance of the shark species considered
is shown in Figure 2. For all the species considered the abundance
was reported to be at least three times higher in the first fishing
period (1940–1960) and two to three times higher respectively
compared to the present in the two following periods, 1961–
1980 and 1981–2000. Only for smooth-hounds (Mustelus spp.), a
small proportion of respondents (<10%) did not indicate changes
in species abundance since the 1960s. Species disappearance
from at least some sectors of the area was reported for
5 Carcharhiniformes. All respondents considered that since
the 1980s the smooth hammerhead was no longer present.
A proportion of 75 and 67% of respondents reported the local
extinction of the sharpnose sevengill shark (Heptranchias perlo)
and starry smooth-hound (Mustelus asterias), respectively. For
22% of respondents also the tope shark (Galeorhinus galeus) and
the bluntnose sixgill (Hexanchus griseus) were perceived to have
disappeared from some fishing grounds. Angelsharks, longnose
spurdog (Squalus blainville) and gulper shark (Centrophorus cf.
uyato) were perceived to be three times less abundant compared
to the present, also in the last time segment (1981–2000). In
the same period, the angular roughshark (Oxynotus centrina)
was considered two times less abundant than the present. All
the interviewees considered the angelsharks to be extinct in the

region with the last catches observed in the 1980s from a few
poorly exploited fishing grounds.

Batoids were perceived to have generally declined by two or
three times although at a lower rate compared to sharks with the
exception of white skate Rostroraja alba, which was reported to
have decreased by at least three times also in comparison to 1981–
2000 and guitarfish (Rhinobatos spp.) (Figure 3). These species
are nowadays considered as completely extinct from the Sicilian
continental shelf. The last catches, up to 50 individuals per
day, were obtained on the African shelf (SE Lampedusa). White
skate, R. alba, was perceived by 50% of the interviewees to have
disappeared from some traditional fishing grounds. The only
species that were not reported to have declined since 1980–2000
are electric rays (Torpedo spp.), whilst stingrays (Dasyatidae),
thornback ray (Raja clavata), brown ray (Raja miraletus) and
longnose skate (Dipturus oxyrinchus) were perceived to be
declining over time.

High Catch Areas of Threatened Species
Areas, where unusually high catches of the 11 threatened sharks
were reported by fishers of Mazara del Vallo, are shown in
Figure 4. Most of the observations were located in different
fishing grounds of the continental shelf of Tunisia and Libya,
whilst only a few records include the Sicilian shelf. Angelsharks
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TABLE 1 | List of the elasmobranchs species considered during the interview with
the number of fishers providing data, the number of catch records and the
maximum daily catch in kilograms or n. individuals reported by species.

Number Number of Max
of catch records reported

Species fishers catch

1940–
1960

1961–
1980

1981–
2000

Centrophorus granulosus 7 2 8 1 120 kg

Heptranchias perlo 10 1 8 1 4 ind

Hexanchus griseus 8 6 8 6 ind

Galeorhinus galeus 10 14 2 60 ind

Mustelus asterias 6 1 4 1 40 kg

Mustelus sp. 18 13 30 7 450 ind

Oxynotus centrina 4 7 2 –

Schyliorhinus canicula 7 6 9 2 480 kg

Schyliorhinus stellaris 5 1 8 2 120 kg

Sphyrna zygaena 4 9 1 60 ind

Squalus blainville 17 3 18 4 2400 kg

Squatina spp. 13 20 18 4 150 ind

Dasyatis pastinaca 7 4 8 3 140 kg

Dipturus oxyrinchus 8 3 5 5 140 kg

Raja clavata 8 4 7 3 500 kg

Rostroraja alba 6 2 6 1 15 ind

Raja miraletus 10 3 7 3 100 kg

Rhinobatos sp. 6 2 10 30 ind

Torpedo spp. 5 1 9 1 15 kg

were commonly targeted by Sicilian artisanal fishers until the
1960s using a specific fixed net called “squadrara.” Until 1980 the
maximum trawl catch was up to 150–200 individuals in a single
haul. The last significant catches were reported for the early 1980s
and 1990s offshore from the western coasts of Libya. Guitarfish
(Rhinobatos spp.) were found on coastal shelf areas along the
SE Sicilian coasts until 1960–1980 (up to 10–20 individuals per
fishing days). In the same period catches of 20–50 individuals per
day were reported offshore the Tunisian coasts of Hammamet
and SE of Lampedusa Island. The sharpnose sevengill shark is
now rare in the area but also over the last decades the catch
was made up of no more than 3–4 individuals from coastal
fishing grounds close to Mazara harbor. O. centrina is a by-catch
species discarded at sea that was generally poorly present in the
catch, although two fishers reported extremely high catch of the
species, 2–3 tons per day, from fishing grounds 50–60 m away
from Mazara del Vallo during spring months. Very high catch of
smooth-hounds (M. mustelus and M. punctulatus) up to 3 tons
per day were reported by several fishers either on the Tunisian
or Sicilian continental shelf. Adult aggregations, predominantly
pregnant females were found mostly in April while juveniles
were caught in September–October. The starry smooth-hound
was generally perceived by fishers to have disappeared from the
area. The last significant catches (maximum 0.1 ton/day) were
reported until the 1970s. The other Triakidae species, the tope
shark, was considered rare since the 1980s. The highest catches
(40–60 individuals per day) were reported from Libyan fishing
grounds during 1960–1980, especially in autumn. Last catches of

the smooth hammerhead were declared to be obtained during the
early 1980s. In 1960–1980 trawl by-catch of this shark was up to
20–60 individuals in single trawl hauls in winter, in particular on
fishing grounds located SE of Lampedusa Island. Gulper shark
was a common by-catch of trawlers exploiting fishing grounds on
the continental slope. The reported maximum catches were up
to 0.2 tons per day offshore the Libyan coasts. Finally, reported
catch records of the two endangered batoids, the white skate and
the common stingray, were from remote fishing grounds on the
two sides of the Strait of Sicily. High catches of white skate, up
to 0.2 tons per day, were reported as common until the 1960–
1980s. The maximum catch of common stingray was of about
15–20 individuals per fishing day during 1960–1980.

DISCUSSION

In this study we have shown that the decline of elasmobranchs
in the Strait of Sicily is perceived to have occurred for most
of the main species caught by demersal fisheries, either sharks
or rays. A reduction in the abundance of two or three times
compared to the current situation was generally indicated also for
the period 1981–2000 when the dimension of the trawl fleet was
at its historical maximum.

Memories of old fishers are important to understand
long-term changes in exploited populations, helping identify
baselines against which modern populations can be benchmarked
(McClenachan et al., 2012). As observed by Papworth et al.
(2009) the transmission of knowledge and experience from
longest-serving resource users to new generations is essential to
avoid a “generational amnesia”: e.g., as old observers leave the
system, the population’s perception of normality updates and past
conditions are forgotten. Such shifting baseline syndrome (SBS)
is common in fisheries and might reduce the usefulness of LEK
in reconstructing trends in exploited populations (Sáenz-Arroyo
et al., 2005). For instance, Maia et al. (2018) in a study on artisanal
fisheries in São Tomé and Príncipe islands (Gulf of Guinea) found
that fishers generations differed in their perceptions of declines
over time, all of the very experienced fishers reported a decline,
while only one-third of inexperienced fishers did so.

In the heavily exploited Mediterranean ecosystem, where
deterioration of the natural environment is ongoing, new
generations will probably view and accept the situation they
find themselves in to be normal. This will result in a continued
lowering of people’s accepted norms for these environmental
conditions and for this reason SBS is increasingly recognized
as one of the fundamental obstacles to addressing a wide range
of global environmental issues faced today (Soga and Gaston,
2018). In the Mediterranean Sea, where knowledge about the
phenomenon remains incomplete and limited, older fishers have
observed the development of industrial fisheries during the
1950s and 1960s, a period when the abundance and diversity of
exploited species were presumably much higher than the present.
The few attempts made so far to use LEK to understand trends
in Mediterranean large marine fauna have shown that older
fishers perceived a general temporal decline in the by-catch of
elasmobranchs (Maynou et al., 2011; Giovos et al., 2019).
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FIGURE 2 | Trends in catches of sharks. Frequencies in the responses to questions on catches by species/taxa and time period. Color legend: green, much more
abundant (three times more); yellow, more abundant (two times more); and pale blue, the same.

The history of Mazara trawl fishery is characterized by an
almost linear increase of the fleet, from about 10 trawlers at the
end of the World War II to about 290 trawlers at the end of 1990s,
that was followed by a linear decrease since then (Supplementary
Figure 2; Ben-Yehoyada et al., 2016). Knowledge on the status
of the ecosystem during the period of fishery expansion is
therefore extremely important to understand the impact of
fishing itself and to identify baselines for fish stocks and exploited
communities. In our study we made an effort to recover fishing
memories of fishers who have experienced the status of a poorly
exploited ecosystem. They witnessed a relevant decline of almost
all the main elasmobranch species which were common by-catch
of demersal fishing fleets, either trawlers or small-scale vessels,
until 1960–1980. In particular, they observed the disappearance
of species like angel sharks, hammerhead sharks, starry smooth-
hounds, tope shark, guitarfishes, and the reduction at very low
levels of other species that are now considered as threatened
by IUCN (Supplementary Table 1). A reduction in abundance
was also perceived for common species, such as thornback ray,
smooth-hounds, catshark, and others. This new knowledge is
important to elucidate the ongoing status of sharks and rays in
an area, the Strait of Sicily, that is probably the most important
in the Mediterranean Sea for elasmobranch conservation (Bradai
et al., 2018; Follesa et al., 2019). Here, differently from the

rest of the basin, some sharks species are still targeted by
artisanal fisheries although there is increasing evidence of a
decline in their catch per unit of effort (Echwikhi et al., 2013;
Saïdi et al., 2009). Information collected was also related to
the areas where very high catches were observed. Most of the
interviewees indicated the African shelf and in particular fishing
grounds off the Libyan coasts to be aggregation areas for different
species, thus confirming the importance of this area for the
conservation of Mediterranean elasmobranchs. However, the
fishers’ local knowledge can be complemented and validated
through well-designed studies, including tagging experiments,
aimed at understanding if these areas are still relevant for the
ecology of the investigated species and eventually ranking them
for their importance for species conservation.

In our study we show that fishers’ knowledge can be
important in bridging the gap in our current understanding
of the status of elasmobranchs populations, especially for those
species that are no longer common and for which there are
few scientific data. Although, the interview survey conducted
in Mazara del Vallo could be expanded to cover other harbors
and fishers’ communities, our results support recent IUCN
assessments for Mediterranean cartilaginous fish or studies
based on historical catch data (e.g., Mediterranean smooth-
hounds, Colloca et al., 2017). They also indicate that recent
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FIGURE 3 | Trends in catches of batoid species. Frequencies in the responses to questions on catches by species/taxa and time period. Color legend: green, much
more abundant (three times more); yellow, more abundant (two times more); and pale blue, the same.

FIGURE 4 | Fishing areas where unusual high catches of threatened elasmobranchs were declared by fishers. Black triangles indicate observations for the period
1981–2000.

abundance data on elasmobranchs, collected during surveys and
fisheries monitoring programs, are not very informative of the
current status of populations. Survey data for instance, gathered
during the last 30 years, usually show a low but rather stable
species abundance without clear trends (Ragonese et al., 2013).

Combining different sources of scientific data with LEK can
therefore be a step toward a better understanding of the impact of
fishing on this important group of marine predators. Integration
of social and natural science methodologies has gained attention
over the past decade, with an increased recognition that
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LEK and scientific knowledge can be complementary, together
with providing increased confidence in ecological information
(Thornton and Scheer, 2012). This can be highly beneficial for
Mediterranean cartilaginous fish which are under an increasing
extinction risk due to the lack of appropriate conservation
strategies aimed at minimizing the impact of fishing and
rebuilding depleted populations.
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